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parlQies or religious focicties are by law empowered to

cliootb at their annual parifh meetings.

[This ad paired February 18, 1807.]

CHAP. LIL

An ad to eftablifh a Corporation by the name of the Lan=

caller Turnpike Corporation.

Sect. 1. jjE it enabled by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-

fentativesj in General Court ajfembkd^ and by the authority of

thefame^ That Merrick <ice, Efq. Timothy Whiting, Efq. pgrfonsincoite

and John Prentiis, together with fach perfons as have or porated.

may hereafter allbciate with them,, and their aiTigns and

iucceffors, be, and hereby are, made a corporation by the

name of the Lancafter Turnpike Corporation, for the pur-

pole of laying out and making a Turnpike road, beginning

near the houfe of Thomas Miles, in Eitchburg ; thence

through the ibutherly part of Leominfter to the meeting-

houfe in Lancafter ; thence through the foutherly part of

Bolton and Stow to Sudbury Caufeway, in the county of

Middlefex ; and for this purpofe Ihall have all the powers

and privileges, and be fubjecl to all the duties, require-

ments and penalties, contained in' an aft, entitled, " An act

defming the general powers and duties of Turnpike .Cor-

porations;'* palled the fixteenth day of March, one thoufand

eight hundred and five.

And, whereas the Fifth MaiTachufetts Turnpike Corpora-

tion may be affected and the profits thereof leffened by
making the road aforcfaid, therefore,

Skct. 2. Be itfurther enacied,"'rh:it v.'henever faid road

fhall be made and opened, the faid Lancafter Turnpike Cor- Corporation to

poration fhall be obliged to erect one gate, with a con- toU-ho^ufe.

^°

venient toll-houfe for the reception of toll thereat, within

two miles from where J:heir road commences and Barbary-

hill, fo called, in the faid town of Leominfter, which fiid

gate and toll-houfe fliall remain and be kept in repair for

the ufe of faid Fifth MaiTachufetts Turnpike Corporation,

who fhall be entitled to receive the fame rate of toll thereat

as they are entitled to receive at any of their other gates

;

and the fiid Lancafter Turnpike Corporation fhall, when-
ever thereto required by laid Fifth Mallachufetts Turnpike
Corporation, remove the faid gate and toll-houfe to fuch

place within faid diftance as they may require^ and there to —Jo removoit

keep



locate Uie road.
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keep the fame in repair as aforcfaid, during the exiftence

of this acl ; and the faid laft named Corporation Ihall be
vefted with all the powers and privileges, for the recovery
of the toll at faid gate, which are contained in the faid

Provifo. general ad herein before mentioned : Provided always, that

the faid Fifth Maffachufetts Turnpike Corporation fhali

keep and fupport a gate, and continue to demand and re-

Geiye the fame rate of toll at their lower or eaftern gate
which they now demand and receive at the fame, during
the exiftence of this acV.

Committee to Sect. 3. And bc it further enacted. That Salem Town,
John Spurr, and John Robbins, Efquires, be, and hereby
are, appointed a committee to locate faid road in the beft

direction, according to their beft Ikill and judgment, from
near the houfe of 1 homas Miles, in Fitchburg, to Sudbury
Caufeway ; and the faid committee are hereby empowered
to aflefs fuch damages as any individual may fuftain by rea-

fon of laying out and making faid road ; when the corpora-

tion and fuch individual cannot agree, referving to either

party the right of trial by jury, according to the law which
provides for the recovery of damages accruing by the lay-

ing out of pubHc high-ways, and when the fiid committee
have completed their bufinefs, they fhall make return to

the next Court of General Seilions of the Peace to be holden
within the counties of Worcefter and Middlefex, of the
courfes and diftances, and damages aileil'ed in each county,

which fhall have the fame effect as though the fame had
been done by a committee appointed by faid courts for thti

fame purpofes, and rhe expenfes of faid committee ihall be
paid by faid corporation.

[This act paffed ivZ'rw^ry 18, 1807.]

CHAP. LIII.

An a6t for allowing a further time to the Proprietors o^

the Fifteenth Maffachufptts Turnpike, for completing the

fame.

J^E // enacted by the Senate and Hovfe of Repre-

fentativfs, in General Court ajfeinbled, and by the authority of

ihefa?ne. That a further time of two years from the twelfth

<iay of February, in the year of our Lord one thoufand

eight hundred and feven, be, and hereby is allowed to faid

proprietors




